Polyribosomes in different stages of the life cycle of the water mold Allomyces arbuscula.
Synchronous gametogenesis in the water mold Allomyces arbuscula is blocked by actinomycin D added at the onset of the process. Formation of the male gametangium can be selectively inhibited by administering actinomycin one hr after the induction of gametogenesis. The polyribosome pattern obtained after density gradient centrifugation remains virtually unchanged throughout gametogenesis until a stage immediately preceding maturation of the gametes. When ribosome from gametes and swarming zygotes are analyzed on gradients, some RNase-sensitive materials is found to band in the heavier portion of the gradient. Its presence suggests that some messenger RNA associated with ribosomes is conserved in the swarming cells. During gametogenesis RNA is de novo synthesized and becomes associated with the polyribosomes.